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Carolina & Yadkin River Rail

way Company
Shedul in effect October I t, 1913

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL, SS INBVV SHAPES
For the younger ladies and girls

sort of the
sand hills of North Carolina, has again been leased by
LEONARD TUFTS, Owner of Pinehurst, N. C, and will

or en on JUNE 6TH, 1914, under the management of

Mrs. E. C. Bliss; who operated it so satisfactorily last
season. It has tennis courts, swimming pool, good

boating, fishing, fine orchestra and 1500 miles of auto-mobi- le

road. SPECIAL RATES DURING JUNE

Addres JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL,

JACKSON SPRINGS. N. C.

for the commencement sea-

son is now in at the
most reasonable

prices
new ribbons and neckwear

The most exclusive
line of neckwear

in the city--y

HIGH POINT.

N. CAROLINA

A jury of a half million has found a

vei diet in favor of the Ford. More

than five hundred thousand Fords
sold into world-wid- e use hive earn-

ed a reputation for serviceability
and economy unparalleled in the
motor car world.

ALSTON TRANSFER
CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

WAGONS

Moving: Household Goods
A Specialty

Phom 624 Reasonable Prices

Five hundred di;llnrs is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring ar is five fifty; the town
oar seven fifty - f. o b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get entiling and pittticulart from

HIGH POINT MOTOR CO.

HIGH POINT. N. C.
01 1 RiaUTORS

DR. W. F. CLAYTON

DENTIST
Harris BHg. N. State Phone 164

PATRONIZE
Lammond's Barbar Shop

Under Trust Building;
everything; sanitary;
shop comfortable.

DR. FLOYD J. SWIFT
Osteopathic Physician

Dr. J. J. IIAniLin
DENTIST

Bank of Oommerce Building. Room
402 Fourth Floor. Phone 444

Resident Phone 770. High Point, N.C

III

The right
Face Powder
Sylvodora Face Powder
(as advertised in the Sat-

urday Evening Post)
solves the problem of a
perfect complexion pow- -

der tor every woman.
It is very adherent, prac-

tically invisible on the
skin, and absolutely pure.

"Instead of "that powdery
look" so ofttn f;rn,
Sylvodora Face I'ovder
cives the tnic nnturnl

Leonidas B. Williams c

Atlorney-Al-La- w. i

Practice in l) the Courta of State (

Offic. 310-31- Bank c

Commerce Buildinn S

PHONES J

Reaidence 780
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I. W, AUSTIN, M.O. i

PRACTU F. LIMITED TO

Ec. E AR. NOSE and THROAT

S. Mni St. Next to Poatoffice
High Point, N. C.

O O O '.MJOOOCK0CHOC00000

T.J. GOLD
LAWYER

Rooms No 203 -- 20J
Bank Cnmmprnft Buildinn

'I
0 In ofncc when not attending court

.h; CO "OC "000 OOOOOOOC

W. R. EDMONDS

Lawyer
Practice in all the Courts

Office, Bank of Commerce Building

S.cp Torture
liens laying

nnti hw :, tliuKruwthuf
yi'uinr b.riis. 'ia can
ea- r i rM of ail lice.
T'liu-- unii vmnm wtih

Powdered
Lice Killer

sac and 5m
Rnrl Biivo inonoy, Alo the hot InstTtl
citi(.' for tl. c:it. Jilants antt iViwer.

lirftiflu oubtitttutwi innint on Pratt.
- Satitfacti m Guaranteed or Money Uack

GYt Pratt lnO pane Poultry liook

MOST PEOPLE KNOW

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

VAN LINOLEY-C- UT FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The Reiall Store
verything Guaranteed

REMEMBER THIS

RING DRUG CO.

BOTH PHONES 20

WE DELIVER FRIE

I Dr.Chas.E. McManus 1

DENTISTS
Bank of Commerce Building

Room 407 4th Floor
Office Phone 507g Residence Phone 723
Hlgh Point, N. C.

. J. FarrtM

Entered as second class mail
matter at the posoffice at High
Point,. N C. under the act ol
March 3, 1879.

Issued dailv. exceot Sundav
and delivered free of charge to
city subscribers bv earners iur- -

nished bv this office.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1914.

HAT IN THE RING.

J(t is quite apparent now that
Colonel Roosevelt's visit to

Washington was for the pur-

pose of beginning the Progres-
sive campaign. Without him the

party can make little progress

and no one knows it better than
he. He will take the stump os-

tensibly in behalf of Pinchot and

others of his trusted lieutenants
and inaugurate a movement lor
his own nomination two years
from now.

The Democrats had just as well

realize that Roosevelt is the man
they will have tu cope with and
that he is the one factor in the
Republican party who carries
great strength. The masses of
the people have never lessened
their ardor in his behalf. They
became a little shaky on him at
one time but he has been able to
demonstrate, as in the case of

Woodrow Wilson, most of the
right on him has come through
the interests whose affairs and
inethods he has antagonized. He
is the only hope of the Republi-

cans and has gone to work with
the approval and good will of

the rank and tile of his party.

The National organization of
of the T. P. A. will make no mis-

take in electing our esteemed
townsman, C. F. Tomlinson, pres-

ident of that organization. I le

can till creditably any office to
which he may be elected. He is

unassuming and modest but he
has an executive equipment of
the higher order and equipment
counts.

USEFUL OCCUPATION.

At the recent meeting of the
Hoard of Examiners, 87 young
women applied for licenses as
trained nurses. This profession
is proving advantgaeous to wo-

men who desire to make their
own way in the world and at the
same time be of great use to the
human nice, A graduate nurse
is well paid, the salaries being
far above the aerage as com-ipnr-

with other lines of work
open to women. It is very signi-

ficant that the number of grad-

uates has increased so largely
during the past few years. We
cannot have too many the way
is open for those who really mas-

ter their profession.

The local lodge of Elks cer-

tainly put High Point on the map
yesterday at Winston.

President Arthur Lyon seems
to come in for criticism lately, but
he notified the clubs and the pub-

lic in the beginning that he was
going 0 have clean ball and a

square deal all around. The ques- -

tion .of fines is not for public dis-

cussion. That is a matter best
decided in private among the of-

ficials and the teams. The pub-

lic is interested only in good,
clean ball and not in the manage-

ment of the league.
We are satisfied, knowing Mr.

Lyon as we do, that if any mem-

ber of the League thinks he has
been unjustly treated, he can get
fair treatment at the hands of
Mr. Lyon.

THE EDITORIAL MEDAL;

As was stated in a general
the editorial medal was

won by Hugh Hamilton with two
other contestants close seconds.
This is one of the most difficult
medals to win in other words it
requires general reading on cur-

rent topics. No contestant has
the least idea what the subject
will be when he enters the con-

test, therefore those who contest
will necessarily keep posted on
all. Then the time limit for writ-

ing the editorial will teach readi
ness.

TKM dcTiadul ehowi time at vhu b

train! tnay be expected to arrive and
dtfjmrt from stations shown, but thiir
departure or arrival at the time Ht,n

iii not guaranteed.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOI T

NOTICE

SOUTHBOUND

No. 21 No.
STATIONS Lt. dally Lv. il.. I;

a. m. p. m

Lv. High Point 8.00 1.10
Thoraasville 8.30 1.411

Gordon town 9.16 2. W
Denton 9.6(1 8.0;

Ax. High Rock 10.12 ? 24

NORTHBOUND
No. 82 .'. --'I

STATIONS Lt. daily L..l.iUy

Lv. High Rock 10.32
Denton 10.54 .07
Gordon town 11.28 .411

Thornasville 12.18
Ar. High Point 12.43

W. S. PRICE,
Superintend ;.t

Here you will find ;t inal;'''
meats, poultry and provi-.i- '

which will pl'ea-- e you at ; rn

you can afford to pay. 1:

are not a customer, you -- o;
be one. Better pay us a i .1

see how satisfactorily we '

serve you. If von are 11.. t o
vinced that we can do -- o ,i

factorily. we'll not ak f. r 1

continued patronage

FOR GOOD

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Phone Bennetts Mnika
NORTH STATE 513 BE L 70
NIGHT PH9ME MY RESIOEW E

C. N CUIL'R

The Davis White Sulphur Sp: 1S
Much Improved

Newly Pair ltd Inside and O ' t.
One hundred rooms, electric Tills

and hphts, seweniu'c, t'te. (! , are
and service. The b- -t of Sulnl find
Freestone waters.
Bowling, Boating, Skating 7.
Good Orchestra; Livery, Rrr Je.it
Physician. Bell Telephone,

One hundrfM and sixty neri-- s hill ,

streatia and lontr, shiuiy waihs. Or. 'tr.
statiininf oth.lla of W...r.rn
lina;60 milra Nirthwist from Ch;u--

mili'Bof Band clay roai. )

Fine climate, pleasant d:iys, rt t
Two through mail train from Charl";'
on Sunday, A. M., reUimb: .r V, M.

Ratea $ti to 8 per wi-- ' k: July iihil At.'
to $10. Low rates for n two or t, rce
month stay, eipec i itlly Iron- - .

1st. Noconaumptivi-- takfii. Opec J ,e la
to Oct. 1.1.

Write for llluttrated Booklet.

THE DAVIS SPRINGS,
liddenite North Cam,

OOCHSOOOOHKrCr001XHKHCror;

Vaccum Cleaning

I am equipped fc r eld-- v,

ing carpets by vacct tn
process. Call on

F. R. GRAY at

Peoples' House Fur. f o j
aaoHjiKKWOocHocHrocHjaor iooo

HOt FROM THE OVi2N

One of our roasts is slmj ly ir

resistible. The tempting o1ot
the rich juice and finally the
splendid tender taste will teni.l
the most confirmed veget inai
Try one for the Sunday dinner
There will be contentment wit!

that meal, you may be certain
Price are all right, too.

E. K. INGRAM

velve"y e tert of reol be.t'y to
the complexion. Get ft VJ cent
box here to-da- It is sure to
delit Ht you.

A Gas Range makes the home
cool and keeps it clean. No smoke
ashes, dirt or soot. It's the eco-
nomical way. Why swelter over a
hot dirty coal or wood Range, when
we install a Gas Rangefor the small
sum of $13.00.

3MART DRUG GO.
Both Phones 320. jNexl to Post Office

P

ore EYour &Sd& St

MRS. HOUSE-KEEPE- R

of

HIGH POINT, M. C.

Don't you. think you
are entitled to have
Home Comforts the
same as your sis-

ters in other cities?

Senke (op
Point. N. C.

A Good Dentist

Is Known By

The Work

He Does

now-a-da- ys knows the
proper care of the teet-h-

If you need a fate cream that really benefits the skin, try
Penslur Butt.. milk Orate. And do not forget to ask us about
Lilaflor, the new perfume the true scent of blossoming lilacs-delic- ate,

refined, rf.pflling.
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II. C. Public

High
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o Ever? hcrson

2 importance of the

To Enjoy
good health is to enjoy the greatest gift
to mankind. To have a strong, vig-

orous body- -a dear, active mind-stea- dy

responsive nerves, is without except-

ion, the desire and ambition of every-

one.

Gome in
and let us show you how you an as

sist Nature in her effort to give you

the full measure of physical and men-

tal vigor which is rightfully yours, by

the us? of Royal and Rex
Vibrators and Hair Dryers;

Milton Dioptric Co.
306 IN. Main St. " . Phono 765,

High Point, N.C.

o Effiency is the key note of all work done

Sat this office. Comfort and beauty are
the objects sought.

All Work Done Under Sanitary Conditions

9. And Fully Guarantcsd

. HIGHPhiriT DENTAL PARLORS
1181-- 3 0. Nlni. honror. HlOlt POINT. N. .

oooooooocooooooooooooocco


